
 

 

Sustainability Commission Report 
CHAIR: Jayson Toweh  

DATE: 02/19/2017 
 
 
Summary of Projects and Commission Work:  
 
The Sustainability Commission is continuing working on our five main projects. They are solar 
power outlet project, expanding meatless Monday’s, incentivizing fraternities to recycle more 
during game day/events, implementing a reusable mug initiative, and expanding water bottle 
refill stations. You can stay up to date on our Facebook page at: 
www.facebook.com/csgsustainabilitycommission  
 
CURRENT INITIATIVES: 
 
➔ DIAG SOLAR OUTLETS 

◆ Description: The goal of this initiative is to get more charging outlets located 
around the Diag. The outlets would be power by solar power through Photovoltaic 
cells.  

◆ Status: Ongoing. We are now working to apply to the Student Sustainability 
Initiative for small scale grant funding. We have been contacting various 
companies such as Harvest Energy to get additional quotes.  

◆ Notes:  
◆ Asks from Assembly, Executive Team, Commissions:  

 
➔ EXPANDING MEATLESS MONDAY/SUSTAINABLE EATING 

◆ Description: The goal of this project is to work with Michigan Dining and Planet 
Blue on expanding Meatless Monday’s to other dorms and promote sustainable 
eating. Currently Meatless Monday is only in East Quad, our goal is to have it 
expand to other dorms on one day during the week (not necessarily on Monday).   

◆ Status: Ongoing, Recently, screened the film Cowspiracy. We are now working to 
host a Sustainable Eating dinner with the club EnAct, and provide educational 
materials related to sustainable eating and composting. 

 
◆ Asks from Assembly, Executive Team, Commissions:  

 
➔ INCREASING FRATERNITY GAME DAY/TAILGATE/EVENT RECYCLING 



 

 

◆ Description: The goal of this initiative is to come up with strategies to get 
fraternities to increase their recycling during gameday tailgates and other events.  

◆ Status: Ongoing.  We have handed out bags to the fraternities to use for recycling. 
We have reserved rooms to sort the waste. We are gearing up for the big St. 
Patrick’s day recycling event.  

 
◆ Asks from Assembly, Executive Team, Commissions: Sharing our articles on the 

CSG social media, newsletter, etc.: Help promoting the St. Patrick’s Day 
recycling event 

 
➔ REUSABLE MUGS 
◆ Description: The goal for this initiative is to work on increasing the use of 
reusable coffee mugs and change plastics in University stores. cafes, etc. to 
compostable materials. We are working to learn  
◆ Status: Ongoing. We are waiting on the final work from UM Dining about 
the advertising materials. Once the posters and punchcards are approved we will 
start the initiative.  
 

 
➔ WATER REFILL STATION EXPANSION 

◆ Description: The goal of this project is to install more water bottle refill 
stations around campus.  
◆ Status: Ongoing. We are purchasing two water refill stations. We are 
waiting on the final logistics to purchase them.  
◆ Asks from Assembly, Executive Team, Commissions: 

 
 
COMMISSION DESCRIPTION: 
 
➔ Leadership: 

➔ Chair: Jayson Toweh 
➔ Vice Chair: Alex Yager 
➔ Events Coordinator: Lily Sylvester  
➔ External Relations Coordinator: Daisy Johnson  
➔ Co-Social Media Coordinator: Connor Kippe, and Rohan Kumar 
➔ Co-Treasurer: Crede Strauser and Sierra Mullins 
➔ Internal Relations Coordinator: Rohan Janakiraman 

 



 

 

➔ Overview: The sustainability Commission aims to hear student concerns about 
sustainability on campus and to make changes on campus. We work on a variety of 
environmental initiatives and campaigns on campus throughout the year to increase 
sustainability efforts within students on campus. We hope that students will see the 
University Sustainability Commission as a platform to not only voice their concerns 
about sustainability on campus, but to also be a part of a group that can help improve our 
University's sustainability efforts. 

 
 
➔ Objectives: To implement projects and initiatives that make the University more 

sustainable and educate students.  
 
 
MEETING TIME/LOCATION: Monday 7:00 PM at CSG Offices Conference Room G  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


